President's Report

Board of Education Meeting
May 17, 2023

- Student Activities & Engagement
- College & Program Updates
- Community Engagement
- Media Report
Student Activities & Engagement

Midterm Pancake Breakfast
sponsored by ASG
May 10th in Newport Commons

AAPI CULTURAL WORKSHOP

& FACULTY TALK

CELEBRATING ASIAN AMERICAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER HERITAGE MONTH

Asia has many cultural approaches to eating food. Art Instructor Sachiko Onoaki will share these approaches and provide a slideshow talk about utensils and different chopsticks from Asian and Pacific Island cultures.

An interactive workshop will follow with hands-on practice using chopsticks to pick up foods like marshmallows, chocolate chips, fermented soybeans, and more.

MAY 16, 2023 | 6:00-7:00 PM
OREGON COAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE
NEWPORT CAMPUS COMMONS | 400 SE COLLEGE WAY, NEWPORT
Noche Latina WHS

Information night for the Spanish-speaking students and families in Waldport High School. Participants learned about OCCC’s programs and services and aided with ORSAA and FAFSA applications.

Cinco De Mayo Celebration

Event organized by Arcoiris Cultural and Conexión Fenix, OCCC was invited to promote Juntos, STEP program, ESOL, GED, Early College as well as help, contribute, and represent the Spanish-speaking community in Newport and Lincoln City.
Student Activities & Engagement

• Tribal Student Support Network
  ○ Professor Oscar Juarez and VP of Student Affairs Dr. Andres Oroz participated in the inaugural Tribal Student Support Network

  ○ The event was designed to help create wraparound support for students and create a network of support and community of practice to advocate on behalf of Tribal students.
College Updates

- OCCC All Oregon Academic Team (PTK). 2023 AOAT Luncheon
- Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society Induction Ceremony May 11th
College Updates

Library Updates

National Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month

Jewish Heritage Month

Cinco de mayo

Jewish Heritage Month

Kim Puttman, Sociology, Basic Skills, and GED, Faculty
Recipient of the "Open Pedagogy Innovator" Award from the Open Oregon Champions awards, announced on April 28.
### Upcoming Events

- Small Business Week May 1-5th
- Small Business Administration Lenders Panel on Wednesday, May 17
- 2023 Small Business Management Class Graduation, June 8th
- Leadership Lincoln Graduation, June 21st

"Happy Trails!"
Community Ed class gets out on local hikes.
Newport Loyalty Days Parade: May 6th

- OCCC's Float - Mayor's Choice Award Winner!
- Next Parade: Waldport Beachcomber Days, June 17th
- OCCC participating in additional parades June-August
community engagement

Celebrateus Staff Appreciation Event

MAY 19, 1987
Happy 36th Birthday, OCCC!

Now FREE!
oregoncoast.edu/communityed

cooking with steve: spring celebration

June 9th, 11:00-12:30
Commencement

- Friday, June 16th, 2023
- 11:00am Nursing Pinning Ceremony
- 5:15 pm Board Member Arrival
- 6:00 pm Ceremony
- Helpful to confirm participation early.

Cultural & Identity Celebration
June 8  3:30pm
Newport Community Room 140

Celebrate!

Pinning Ceremony
Nursing Class of 2023
Oregon Coast Community College
Friday, June 16 | 11AM-12:30PM
Newport Performing Arts Center
~ A Brief Reception Will Follow Ceremony
Media Highlights

Newport News Times

College deploys virtual welders | Business
3 days ago — Oregon Coast Community College is using two virtual welding machines to teach career technical education, and to bring that teaching to all...

Underwater robotics Saturday in Newport | Coast Life | newportnewstimes.com

Oregon Sea Grant is once again hosting the MATE ROV regional competition. This underwater robotics event will be held this Saturday...

5 days ago

The News Guard

Business: SBA Lenders Panel to discuss small ...
1 day ago — The panel will cover topics including common barriers for businesses seeking small business financing, the most important criteria for ...
Media Highlights

1st Edition of the News Guard in Spanish is released

Be Engaged: Wildfire Protection Plan update sessions
2 days ago — These sessions directly follow the Lincoln County Emergency Management Wildfire Readiness Presentations on the same day. The CWPP sessions are ...

Lenders panel to discuss small business financing
3 days ago — “This panel will provide valuable insights into what lenders are looking for and what businesses can do to secure funding.”

Eating food in Asian cultures | Coast Life
3 days ago — The faculty lecture will be a brief introduction to eating food in cultural contexts, presented by art instructor Sachiko Otsuki.

Lincoln City community supports food pantry | Business | newportnewstimes.com
It takes a community, and the Lincoln City community definitely supports the local food pantry and its mission to provide nutrition for...
Any Questions?